Myrna A. Pastore JRC Campus
Capital Campaign
Weekly News

Call JRC at 330-455-3873 ext. 405 to schedule a tour of the
JRC Adult Day Center and/or the JRC Learning Center.

CLICK HERE
for more information on
the Myrna A. Pastore JRC Campus

Honoring our valuable foundation donors....
National Steelworkers Old Timers Foundation
The Fred F. Silk Charitable Foundation
Henry and Louise Timken Foundation

Your donation is so important. For Carol, a senior member at

JRC Adult Day

Center, it means she has an affordable place to go for daily socialization and to enjoy special
entertainment.
One day, after leaving the Adult Day Center for the day to go to a doctor appointment, Carol, told her
daughter "I am very upset to be missing the program with the Elvis impersonator...do not make any
future doctor appointments to conflict with my JRC Adult Day Center events!" Carol had enjoyed this
entertainment before and didn't want to miss it again.
She was "All Shook Up" but not by Elvis....

Socializing at JRC Adult Day Center is so important to the senior members as they fight loneliness,
isolation and health challenges.

Carol's previous encounter with Elvis

Everyone enjoying Elvis!

This week's construction progress at the
JRC Learning Center and the JRC Adult Day Center

Please consider making an investment in the future of the
children and seniors of the Myrna A. Pastore JRC Campus.
Naming Rights Still Available.

DONATE NOW
Visit JRCcares.org
to learn more about JRC and to find out how you can help to
"Inspire and empower children, seniors, and families
to achieve their fullest potential every day."
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